
'StMAJOR DOWNING'S OFFICIAL PAPER. to change some of his lea'lin horses they and know every body else must see, who
don't squint at it, bat looks it strait in iWilt a hj on yoii say that it ai n t a goojji

thins: for a ciiuntry to; Jnafe iiitkaJlj about,
think it is a safe one -- to lend mohy to fTi?n Kw fi!Iowmff extracts from the Clrcular'of Mr. AUcLsun, of Jo in the face that its- - natur is jest like, thearc becomingUmnhr iM Constituents, that tho loteBiMnt men of . Uie East

said the breed wam't nht he oug'it to
put on the lead sime Albany . trotters
that they were the bejt Horse in the lcd
he could have. , TMs 'Squire did'nt like

--;U.t,. nnsitv; which &isti ids a diminution of the expenses of oar
1

a 2 . horses he hadto Chanjre ; he
State tiovemmeni s--? , ;v . I

It W iiiV felltiw-citizen- s, a lamentable fact, that we have sanrifiie

Read to the' Cabinet, and IWajore, Atlditdrs, and Un--
es, and SulvPoatmasters, and the rest

fi of the Govern meat, on the 2olh day of December,
A. D. 18337 and printed tot the we of all the et--;

tizens, from Downin jville to NeW-Orlea- tt along
,! t!ie sca-coa-st, and up andSlissouri

and so down the: Lakoa, aad aa bv 4hi Erie
Canal to Albany," and along by th? middle route

! over NcWersey, Pennsylvany, and Maryland, to

aint gaod credit wot h iiothi lit? . . M -- "f
- Well;, now. does any man in trade gitv

credit and make folks thinkthitn sat tW

trust ? Will h brake uphU.standvTsry ,

vear. and change his and ,trr
.new .plans I say that aintitheay- -

apd no man ever, pnnpered afteri that
Fiishioi ; hut whert he fihds thin go well
with him, he-han- z wi or else he haint

Hwo months, at an expense to our people, who pay taxes of

U aVtoelher, a sum, amounting to belvveeii forty and fifty thou-- I
Ranil dollars, snent bv us in our own payinwit, Vithoutlia- v-

I
"

.
igot no wit in hun. . y,,

Now mv notion is that none on aif

natur of any man w.ho has got property
in thedouiitrv, and that is to have every,
thiog go on in harmony and with industry
and liyth honesty and accordin to law- -no

jangles and tangles and tat kin politics
in porter houses and bar rooms, hurrain
for this man, and pullin down that man-t- hat

kind of wark don't clear up new
land nor plough ujr old ones, it 'don't
keep the hammer gjin, and wlieels. turn-in- ;

and d.Mit pay interest nor 7 principal
nother.

Bjt some on you say the Bank his .too
much power, and that Squire Biddle
might do a good deal of mischief if he
would. Well, there is my old friend
Capt. filihu S. Bunker, of the steamboat
President, runnin .twist New-Yor- k and
Providence he's got about sich another
monster tlisre is no tellin what a 'dan-
gerous monoixdy" f power that critur's"

;4
ing done any thing, that we could' not have dorie equally as
well!ih two weeks. It is. in truth, shameful that taxes
shonld belaid, collected, aud brqught up here4, just for the
purpose that two-third- s of the wljole of it should! be squan-ifertdjupo- ri

lhe tMpihhers of thf Assembly. How much
Tviwnr wnn lil i i hA th&i nne half ol what is snent Mere by the

knew the ro;td asAveVa as he did, and they
would'ut bolt nor kick up, and whn they
came to up hill work lie could depend up-

on 'em. ; ! ; '
Then agin our foljf; wanted the 'Squire

to change the harqesthej said tfiey had
new patent collrtfx, aata horse could pull
as much agin with 'em as with the old
fahionM collars. Well tffe '3qilre rii.ln't"
like that notion nothfir. So to rights they
ta!d the 'Squire he inast give up the lines
i well that he wouldn't do Jie said, with-

out oj-der-
s from Jhe o nTs of the team ;

they had appointed hljn,& so long as th y
kept him there, he wuid xi. along and do
his duty, jest as he. had dne and it
warn't right to kc.pr sioppiu hhn every
day on the road, ' anti yin io make him
try new plans. i

And with that, allihur folks made a re-

gular battle on the 'Squire, jo!neitook a
way out of hin wagojV'a part of the bags

Washington and away agin toll parts of
ation, and to every body,

Gin'crax, ami Gentlemen of the Cabi-

net, anil the rest on here enmposin
the G(?ernment : I speak to you a a man
standin rig'itbetvareen you and the people. ;

What I am goin to say aint ca'cilateii to
make any on yon change your opinion, so
muclras to make you know mine. Yo'i
have pretty much all on you had your
turn aitd now comes my turn. If any

nlon 'can make folks all about creation
think we are safe folks to truVta. Butt all
on us together can do so ; and. that is th
reason a g nvl big Bank can:wanag4 tf"
for u. Ifolks abroad knowithe Bjatik;,
and the Bank knfw nsi anii so w can
manage things throogla the Bank Wetter

? thin we can alone.- - " '.Some on yof say it aint rljht to pay
I Assembly, were laid up for some benevolent and useful pur-nnsp- .?

I Hfiw oori would it amount to a sum larse enoush
to establish chaplSchoolr in every neighborhood, if no bet-

ter nurnbse could be found for ttskpuHcation. Kven in the igot in that are. boat. I was lookin
it w'.ien l came'on with him a spell

into
ago.114a a if iia.ySeai,-'- ' wjiicti is but a short period in the existence!

if nand he was showin me how Jib managed
it. If he was to fasten down the kivers
of them two mortal br copper kettles he
has-g-

it in his boat, and blow his belless-e- s

a spell, he would smash every thing
for more than fifty acres round Dies
any body know why he don't do ithe
lias been .in a Sieamboat as long now as

of a State4 or Country, the saving would amount to iwo or

thHuMrilio dbllarsf ja sum large enough to i&f:

feet many yea, very many valuable purposes. It is in this,
my friends, jthiil our greatest fault lies: we are too many of
lis here, and we meet oftenier tbao there is any occasion for.

If we met but once in every two years, and wera reduced in

number, from two hundred to onejjiundred and twenty, we
should not only save forty or fifty thousand dollars of your

annually, but we would kio, what was done, better

and bo-le- s and divide! it round awog the
drivers of other waggons, who wan mixiti
in the scuffle ton, arijl away they fcrackM
off with U Some t n(Urtok , to cut the
the 'Squired traces, they thought .they was
only leather and rdlpe traces; but the
'Squire was toodef for 'em, forMiis tra

thing I say as sharp corners, and scrape
the skin a little, it is because I aint had
time to file the edges smooth. Vl ive
you my notions pretty much as you gf.t
bread from the Ba.ker and leave you to
slice or chunk it at bet suits you ; and
every man can butter hU own slice jst ni
please his own fancy that aint my busi-
ness so much as it U his'n.

We are met lien- not only to fix on
some plan to it the country' out of trou-
ble, but to' see liow it got wito trouble ;
and I am goin to say a little on both pints.
When a chimbly smokes at the rong
eend, with the-- wind at north-eas- t, some
folks may. content themselves with open-i- n

windows and doors, to let the smnke
out ; but my notion is that the safest

the Bank's been gom and haint scalded
no body but he can do it in a minit if
he chooses well, I'll teli you why. he
don't it ainl his interest, and he don't
own no more of the bosX than Squire

-- LA y.1;.Vnwv f.. Lnr nf vrtn miiel Irnrvw. that when vott nil- -

if. J i. J.M..U!.n Ann turn linnrlpu1 tnin lot if lift

plan is to see into the cause on't, and cor

Biddle does of the Bank --fthe owner of
the boat employ, him to manage it, be-

cause they know he understands their b-
usinesshe knows if he didn't watch over
their interest they'd turn ;him out and

the ehimbly will onlyrect it so that

interest to Foreigners ; thatAvhen. we git
money from foreigners they keffn drains
in us of interest. Well, that is chat&
and water. .Now I kuuw we have-go- t 91
everlasting new county to clear .upyVt"?'
and if any hnnest indutrioiH manigo and r
buy a g od many acre! ami clear it up,
and sell it to .these very foreigners, who
are all the' while coming out here to settle
amonu.us, and they pay fifty. times more
for it than the land first cost ; and so onir.
foulks o 0V1 borrowtri. and can well affordl
to ay interest, and tiud themselves in a
few y pars wi th money to lend too. A nd

Io ig as this business socs on, for one
I am willing to say to foreigners, as the
f'apc Cod fisherman says to the fish, when
hp gits on the hook, and is pullin him in

S lon. a you hold .on one eend, f
will t'other."

B it folk abroad who have money to
lend dri't know our folks who go on tiew "

land ; and a gd tnjiny on old land no-

ther.. But they know, our Bank and Ca
nats, and Has and we setTVrti the
stock, and make 'em pay good premiums
too: and our folks can fend their money
to our fatmers.' But if we go on, anti-
knock down this Bank when its chartey
is out, and bring trouble on the country,
foreigners y, AhJ - there troubld
there!?' back they come with their stock
and git their money, and keep it 5 all jour
prosperity isWknock'J in the head! ,jVYjs

charter'd t h is ban k for rtwenty. Vi
and so we do Canal Companies, and Hsil-Roa- d

Companies ; but did we ntcan
when, the time was up to nock.Vm'alt up
too, and say we dont want no-Bank-

, nn

smoke at the riirht eend, let the wind blow
V

jest so the owners of thelJahk would sarve
. . Tl I II lxl"l.T " i II

ces was all chain kivered with leather,
and so theyspilt therr j.ick-nisre- s

' Souie
went on ahead and roli'd stones inthe .

road, and dug deep hole, and tried all
they could to make lae 'Squire upset, and
threw stones and mufl at him and his hor-
se ; but the 'SqXflre kept on, hi- - horses
did 'nt flinch, and asfthey had drag'd the.
big wagon neWorQ 'roads in their day,
they went along without accidents Well
now it turns out thafajl the wajrgjona that
driv off o with a art of the 'Squire's
jload ate injroubfe i for the first 'piece of
muddy road they all stuck fast, and there;
thfy' are now. One Avants the other to
give him a pull and the other a lift.; but
they say they all waht liftin. The 'Squire
has jst come up, with 'em, and riow they
want him to hitch orl'to 'em and.drag 'em
ait out together ; butt he says impossible;
the most he can do: is to take back the
load they took frourtiis waggon, $nd then
nerhans ihev ckn trit out of the mud : but

Squire iJiuuie. Ana mac ami an, vapu
B inker knows if he hurt any. body with
his biiat he'd run a chanceof hurtin him

uenaKe w uiiluusiucm uuiuiij, nr m Muni- - y.
ever so trifling or unimportant, it Will take up time, inproppr--

tionias the body is over a reasonable number.
n One of the greatest faults to be een in our actions here,
arises from what .is calletl private legislation, and that also
grows out-o-f the fault of our numbers --ifcis thus : Every
ilia from alcouttty comes hereswih a desire to do something"
by which be is to be noticed herd; or of which he can boast
aiihbmej ori$equentlv in a bill for some
thing, ho matter what, so his name is to be seen on the Jour-

nals, frequently on the strangest occasions ; as for instance,
a bill was passed into a law for particular coftnty this ses
iibn, which prevents any person jfrom shooting wild fowl in
the pight timeV now you may easily see that such a dispo-

sition ia so niany, from so manyj counties, creates not only
great delay, but it tteeps us here making foolish and unpro-
fitable laws, for distinct and separate counties not public
laws: for all the State, but private ones for some few or more
counties; Itis this kind of business that detains us in a great
degree, and it increases every year ; for so sure as a man has

iich as that done one session, some one will be apt to oppose
his re-eiecti- on thb next, and the opponent is apt to succeed,
fbrfthe great bodgjbpthe people are mighty apt to be willing
Jcj jjeep cler ofnewand( strange) laws. Ho whoever comes
next jear, comes reaidyjtd bring in, a bill to repeal what was
d)riejhe year before for his county tos, this kind of legis-

lation increases every year, untillit has now really become a
public gricyarice. ! l i

;

,' )TJi ;destimnqilestion of Convention, or; of altering
- the Constitution, - was much asritabd, and very nearly com

any way.
4

Kow there is a few things we must look
into a little, and then we will know mure
about 'em : And I am gojn tt examin

What kind of a crittur the Bank of the
United States raly is ;

.Whether its natur is to do grtml or evil
to the country; and then wind up with

Matters and thing in gineral.
Twenty years ago the eoantry was in

trouble, and filIM up with alf kinds of
.bank paper nigh upon as bad as ol(f Con-

tinental and a good deal was a little
' worse IX any body aint old enuf to re-

member that time, and wants to see what
kind of money I mean, let him go to the
Treasury, and Mr. Taney can show him
nigh a million and a half of dollars, not
worthy the cost of the paper and ink used
every year in makina report onc but this
U only! a drop com'pared to what would
be now there of the time kind of stuff if
it had'nt been for the Bank of the United
Slates. All our wise folks of that day
said we must have, a Bank of tho United
States, and a good bi; one me strong
enuf to do the work well, and to clear out

I A
a Canal, nor a Rail?Rn3dfrf : fItai'ntom-i- f

it is more than his team can do, and he
wont run the 'risk of brakim hisjlarneas or
injure his horses to drag 'em all out toge-
ther. Welt now that's jest about the
condition of things, and the longer they
remain so, thei worse it will be : the. lon-

ger horses and wajrg'ons stand riee and
hub deep in mud('the less able they'll be
to git out on't. '

And now I'll leave.'em thpre a spell,
and we'll take a look into thelfiatur of the

self too 4ie knows too that it is' the in-

terest of hls'owuers not to have any ac-

cidents aboard any' boat for if tt$e peo-

ple git scalded in one Steamboat,' they'll
keep clear of-alLo-

n 'em and tho' some
people think Bmks aint like Steamboats,
I can tell 'em that in the main thing they
are exactly alike; for unless folks have
got confidence in 'em and feel sate in 'em
they aint worth ownin but when they
all go on and. meet no accidents, they are
pritty good property--an- d the largest
and strongest, and cleanest, and quietest
and best managed git the most business.
Now I think that's enuf about dangerous
monopolies for a spelt.

Let us now see what the Bank is about,
and what we've .been abtiut.

Deacon Goodenow Has been in the
Bank as one of its directors off and ever
since it as a Bank, and I've heard him
say 50 times, (and hefs a man to be de-

pended on) he never heard a word about
politic in it till about 4 years ago anij
it all came from our sendin every year
since that time, some rale politicians to
he'p the other 20 directors to manage the
Bank the first go off, the Deacon says,
they thought best --to keep quiet, artd
make no tir about it: for it was pretty
much like finding skanks in the cellar
the best way was to let 'em alone, 4T

thevM keep "there; and run.the chance of

mon hones ty to say so f and I .wam't 'sho f
fie and cut with you after that fashion '

for make what frmlght by H' new shuffle
I would be asham'd to' look one of the--

inocentforeigners in the face to say no
thin of this long list f Widaws,!-atK- l Or
nhaus, and Trustees of Estates, and tUlBank, and what it relW is ; for, to hear
folks; many on em, when they btraght th,e j

e folks talk about it. one would think
that' it Was a most sihockin monster, and
that it was pretty ntuch . notjiiiiJlse but
Sauire Biddle, when it is. no, more the

all this trash. And so this Bank was
made ; and the first thing Was, as there
was very little rale money in the country
the Bank went and bought a good jaajon't
to Europe, and went to work here clear-i- n

away, jest as we do our fields in the
'

Spring. .

squire than tjat bg waggoh is, not a

Stock at a high premium, I suppose
ver thought about the charter, nrfchovr
long it hal to tn but trusted to the Go
vernment. And now if yon can Chizzle
them out of ffieir property as you will by
putting down this Bank", jest to gita nevr.
shuffle and cut a new one without turnitt
as red as a beet when you meet em, I for
one sa 1 can't and I vtm't. "

irrain more. Iook at this lone list of
names; well these are the owners of the
Bank; here we see, in the fir.st place,
the natioo owns one-fift- h, arid the reat is
scattered round, as vou see here, anions

And now I'm mosti done if I hay ftan everlasting batch of folks all about this
trodcountry, a,nd some in tnnn countries

and I am glad to soe on the list here old
widows and old men, and trustees of

their gom out when they found there
warnt no egg to suck but when they
undertook to cum up chamber and smell
about in all the cubbord; it was time to

snub ,'em and then came trouble ; and
it's iist about riht, that politicians in a

children, who haint got no parents, livin ;

promised in a manner calculated to give satisfaction to all
parties, without a Convention ; but it was lost in the Sen-

ate, where it originated by I believe, a single vote. Great-
ly do ! fear, that itLwill never again be so nearly adjusted
to the benefit of alL This will depend however, upon the
future disposition of members.frbm what is called the Eas-
tern part of the S taie ; knd in forming that disposition, they
must take into consideration the fUct that a change will take
place ifttbe course of a yearOjtwo without their being able
io --prevent it; .by any possible means. Hence, the question,
will arise for them and for tlie people also to consider, whe-the- r

this matter cannot be arranged by vvay of compromise,
oas-t- o be suitable to all parties and without injury to zy

therahdfwithout forcing upon eUher, what they may hor-jiM- y

. deplorej : I hope, and sincerely hope that it, may.
lAfter the question of compromise was lost in the Senate,

as before stated, a bill was introduced into .that body to take
the sense'of the people upon cajling a Convention, which

?pased by ine vote, but was rejected in the House of Com-ino- ns

bv five votes, on the last daV of the session, and when

my fault jas hweii j for It twadyheatj-ai- t !

line, and treat ony on toes that stick'out t

beyond the line, and thit's too oftfeo Ujt
. 1

case wirh folks no w'-a-d- as in Office.
i I've telled you no wf pretty much any

notions ; arid 1 tell voo fojrthlr last tirriWPy-yo-

have made a mistake," fenl that' VM;
.

disgrace to a man tlnlesf he trie to stick f
to it aflerhe knows he has roaHeit If you' ;

tl.m't k now how to git the country out pf the i

It was a pretty dirty job to do o I tell
you, and the Bank didnt git thro with it
without scratchin and unuttin its fingers
pretty considerable; and tlmt warn't the
worst on't for the Bank. The Gnvern- -

jment made the Bpk agree to pay fifteen
hundred thoutand dollari fir tbre privilege
of doing this work, and mad fit agree to
take care of the peuple'a money in all
parts of ihg country, and to pay it here
and there whereever the Government told
'cm to, and to pay all the pensions, and
to do every thing in th money way, with-

out chargin any thing for it to the Guv- -

eminent. This wa a pretty tuSfbargin
for the Bink j for all it git io return was

; to have the keepin of thejnoney, and when,
the Gjvemraant did'nt want it, the Bank
finish t lend it oat. It took; a good many

..

"

and all our own people, they jput-tnei- r

money in the stocks of this Bunk for safe
keeping not to peculate; and. jfst so
with the innocent loreigners ; and the
best on't is, they nave paid our folks a
prettv high premium for every dollar pn'i:
well these are the fotks that compose the
Bank. Now what way do they want
this Bank manasred? The business of

Bank are jist as bad as stiunjcs in tne cei-J- ar

there aint one grain of difference.
ivime on you say we dont want a Bank

no0 well that may be so but when I
g.t up this inornin it was plagy chilly
till I got my coat pn-ya- ow I am warm
and it mav be I doiit need a coat-i-b-ut

scraps you've got it in, the people rwill
tell you pretty quick, "or I aint no hand
at guessin., . I have now done my dutv

y five of the friends ofthb' mealurei had gone home. I voted

ifihe- - (etiple, dnt do jthernJt ami my..
fault.' If they say my notions are right
they'll act oniin y if theysay they, are j ;

wrong, tttjeW tiiirip.wjtti--
riow gojiiid I hope Uier wont t6tsej

buthatfl Won'tVpWmiseJfihingsp
come to the wort, I shall-aulti,asiHt-

le

as any on 'em, for I haint got 1)9 wife atitji 1. --

child re 11 to sohport (aid ;I .;am.jioiry;?fb :t

asrainst it, notwithstanding I am convinced they will obtain
their object and' perhaps upon more unfavorable terms for

years before the Bank got ttfegs to wocfe

smooth. It was like a wbappin big wagon,
that wanted, a good many horses to drag
it ; and as it had a valuable freight in it,
wanted none but the best kind of horses,
rale Conestugas and it wanj'nt every
one who knew how to drive such a team-Th- e

owners of this wagon found that out;
forTsome of the first they got came plagy
nigh .overset tin. it. So to rights they ; got
Squire Biddle. I suprVose they thought

that, seein that the folks in," Pensylvany
have the best and strongest tforses and the
biggest Wagons, they ought to know best
how to guide 'em. Well, ithev made a

tiiose; wno nave, u iniiigs are 10 go a .

th ey no W go. j I catfn t j iny ; fud der pre tty
I much any whcreT !

r VI
ij But 4 tqye tny courrtry, fyery acre pn V

ami it g es ajgln tnV a;raln;to see any part I

Mrt suffer. Aijd Mcnjow .all lWis satieriiif
comes Xnw'nivy poiicT?iu't4 same par. j

I f.i'ipk if I Lake my coat off I'll feel chil-

ly again and I am so certain of this J

wont m'akea trial on't.
. Some oil you say the owners; of this

Bank haint got no Tight to,a charter--the- y

have had it long enuf and its time
now tohave a new shuffle and cut well
that aint my notion and I'il tell you why
tho' .thi3,Bank was chartered for tweu
ty yeirs it had a good rigat to believer
we would renew its charter if it behaveit
well arid 4liiHt datyrjisf as a Congress- -
man has alright, to expect his constituents
will send him toGongHssragain.if he.l?e::
haves welt and it is a good way to. keep
folks strait and make e'm do-- their duty
liat if we are to nock this Bank down and-hav- e

a new shuffle and a new cut, then t
say that them folks who make money ut
of a rise of stock in Ihe oevBank, oglit
to pay the loss that all these old fotks '

and young children wjllUuSer' byiock
ing aown the o!dT:B4nk:.1:ii4',sa?hothTii

about the inocent foreigners who put their
money in this Baiik; thinking it was safe.
Awl let meT tell you another ' thing the
I onger a Ban k stands, and the' older it
gils the better folks abroad and at home
like it, people wha have got jrioney to
lend dont like.chanjrea-particula- rl y go- -

the Bank is to loan money, and .is jest
for all the world like any rich triasf whose
business it is to loan out his money; Is
it his interet to dabble in politics, or to
let politicians dsUUe with him? Not an
atom on't. I never knew one ,0 your
rale politicians who ever could pay his
debts ;' and they aint the kind of oiks
people like to deal with in any way who
have got money to hmn ; they know that
tatkin oUtits, and gittin things into
snarls jest to answer patty purposes, aint
the. way U pay interest nor principal
nother, and politicians in a; Bank are the
worst folks in the world for the owners
ot the Bank, for the. most, on em haint
got money of their own to teud, but they
are plagy ready to loan other folks' mo-

ney to brother politicians of the same par- -

ty. ,1 . .,, '. '
. -

'

No, no ; a man who has got his money
loan'd out (and it is just so with the Bank)
wants to see every bwly busy and indus-

trious and mind their. business and in-crea- se

their property for then they will'
be able to pay inierest aivd principal too;
theydon't like toee things i all mixed
up witlpotitics aid people quarrelin and
fJiutin, and when Uiey do, they gitltheir
hiortey back in theif pockets agin asoon
as they can, for they know that politics

"aint a profitable business. '
".

Then it comes ia4his, that if the IJank
is what 1 have saidit is. (ml its nothtn

U politics that has driv all our wisest

us, hereafter, asa new county islniade in the West at this
session, which will give them additional strength. A Con-
vention! tbjaH with unlimited powers in forming a, Consti-
tution, injthese times fliticalj distraction, when all the
elements of dlscb)rd ;an confusion are abrtp is, in' my b-- v

pinion, a highly dahgerbas exjperiment. But when the re-

medy can be effected in a less dangerous, way, by either ing

here in a ieslative capacity on the propositions
and amdiaents to ImlsnmittedjUirectly to the people, or
to a Convehtion lor ratification, think there; ougSt tio be
but one opinionamongst us as toj the choice, bearing ,al-wa- ys

inmind that one or the other will prevail, and not
long first. ; r 'r

.
' I '

; ..

Pulnful ctoA.A few days siitce a Mr. 'Bamberger, residing at
Lynkiig1 VaUejr, was bitten in the heel by a snake, and iu hi fright ran
a considerable distance with' the snak hanging to his heel, till in forc-
ing a small stream, the reptile disengaged itself and escaped.. The un-
fortunate. ; man immediately swelled and after a fe hours of intense
agony5, tenuinated his'; existence.'. . !

'

iprettygobj guess thatti me for ever sinjie
Uhey told the 'Squire to take the litis,

and best ineftt.oromee f ana trow to
fceep together wanr togit hotiTof the big
wiofnA and airtaie mwieyin tfc,- -

5

they haint lost a linch pin or broke a stffp, " iy gander is upanilj bestjRtopnow
for the inpre I think onf andv the TO0revCj
tofifi Kmit it-- . fhi tnor wrathv I ' Lf tiv-- i

and mere warn't no com jMamts made agin
him by the folks on the road, or the cuuln-tr- yf

Allihe otljcr waiersIJUked the
'Squire amazingly ; he was always. ready
to give 'era a lift when he found 'em in

; the muil ; and whenever thevirot short of
r rum your ieiiow-ciupt,- ,e .

J & DOWNING; M
Uovrningvin m uiia;u.r igaue

.yernmeat ciiange Would any ort you ;in une 01 a snaKe is as vasuy ana .as reatitiy cureo as tne sung
s ;bee if taka' btreaionabTJr, time, witiront a nhvsician, asVevery

provender, the 'Squire never refused to
turn out some of his to keep their horses
from suffering. Every thing was goin on
better and better, ;and everyr body said at
home and abroad, there warut such a team
in all creation Well, about -- four years
as;o, we began to 'pick a uarrel with the--

S juire, aiid its Iwea gti.i on everyfyear
pretty much a fier this fashion. The first

like to lend folx money in South Amr
it?: and do yottthiirk any !pf tliem!&Oo

' vernmeiits could make a Bank ! that folks
would have.any confidence in ? I 'iWnt

Vasiirigti ti jierJirt at the Sthetgffi
hi Ufe andCliaracf SiitUiare: not autKenii aivf that heiwi ilihdrt

, if, put tri'Jlst Nprte0if Ltfeippl

avoid the rtwiweiUftfcuralwi

VVf

tie has a reineijy3a'bU:oVh6sei Bathing the part, bUtenvtih
warm ilk, afTjirdsiinmcdjate relief." An external application of hog'i
lard, jvittt al iet of honey and milk, will have the same cffVct,1tfio'
not so speedily. Thetie ; reineUievshotit
i fnnihered, antf resorted to saoa asipasaible, fttr th hil!ictia.njf
the Mouad. VwL-Mrctfr- ?. v

It aint;, such 'jtiionsr m'(else,) try to make us think U is, and in think they could jist because they keep
-

L stead of beta a da,neroyt. iaojte!r, 1 see choppla aiid clanging every veagoofi'some of eur foika wanted the 'qire
v: 'j --'

.1
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